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Ohio Woman Suffrage Association 
HEADQUARTERS: MASONIC BLDG., WARREN, OHIO 
~ 
;'farren , G:i:1io . Oct . 11 , 1913 . 
TT ::c . -CJ.ellcn Brown , .i., .... . 
818 Hutchins ~'-..ve ., 
Cincinnc.ti, Ohio . 
Dear :Irs . Brown :-
I had a perfectly horrible trip home , but 
r r11 ~ot trouble you about that . I started at 8 and rot 
1:.or.ie at 10 ~na hcd a common ce.r most of the vmy with no din-
. OM 
1n5~ 
I have been thinkine; r.iore about our conversf'..tion 
o.bo1it the expenses and on I'lt:J::inc; up my ex:pense a c connt I 
found it amounted to 023 . 55 . I feel as you do tlu~t the 
club oue;-ht to bear part of these exi1enses so I 17ill make you 
this proposition . You can send me half of the~23 . 55 or you 
can plodeo ~25 . 00 at the State Convention . Of course you 
v,ill want to plede;-e sometlhine at the StRte Convention cny v,ay 
nncl I think it '7ill amount to the s2,r:10 thine . If v-,e had ' nt 
been going to hnve the convention i::..i Cinc:innnti I s11011.ld }w.vo 
lelt ti1r..t tl:e club oucht to riap all expenses but RS I did 
kill t':10 birds vri ·h one stone I think thie is cB. ri;,·ht . 
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